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THE BABE BACK IN YANKEE FOLD AT $75,000BASEBALL
YESTERDAY

18 TO 4I

more tallies were added to tha Seal

register In the fifth.
Rain cut tha Sacramento-Portlan- d

game yesterday to eeren Innings, but
that was long enough for the Senators
to pile up a total of 18 runs to the
Beavers' 4. Seven Sacramento runs In
the first Inning and nine mora In
the third Just about cinched the
game, the last five lnnlnga of which
were played In the rain.

Hollywood added another victory la
Its present campaign against Los An-

geles, by taking yesterday's game,
Lerty Herrmann, Angel pitcher, waa
forced out of the box In the third in-

ning under a five-ru- n Hoi loy wood

barrage.
Rain caused postponement of tha

Oakland-Seattl- e game at Oakland.

BUY NOW SAVE MONEY

green pine slabwood, $4.90 for big
double load. Load kindling tree with

slab orders. April only. Valley
Fuel Co. Phone 73.

IN SHORT GAME

(II) the Amlatel Pres.)
Tlielr winning streak undaunted,

the San Francisco Seals continued

campaigning against the Mission Reds

last night, and by a score of 3 took

their second straight game.
Three of the Seal runs came home

In the fourth Inning to overtake the
Missions, who were leading by a 1

score when the inning started. Three
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FOR LICENSE AS

TROUT BAN LIFTS

PORTLAND. April Rec-

ord sales of licenses for angling
Indicate that the opening of the

trout season- tomorrow will
cause the greatest exodus of fish-
ermen to all streams and lakes or
the state, according to the Oregon
state game commission which has
Just completed a telegraphic survey
of the state and reports general
water conditions good to excellent.

Coastal streams will have prefer-
ence where limit catches of the
larger trout and salmon have been
reported for the past two weeks,
but streams of the Willamette wat-
ershed as well as those of the Cas-
cade range and eastern Oregon will
draw many tomorrow.

Rivalling the small trout opening
tomorrow will be the Chinook sal-
mon and steelhead run In the
Rogue, Umpqua and Willamette
rivers as well as other costal
streams and lakes. The main run
of Chinook la now In the Wllam-ett- e

and Oregon City will be a mcc-c- a

for anglers this weekend.

KLAMATH TRACK MEET
INVITATION ACCEPTED

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., April 14.

(AP) Eugene and Bend are among
the first of the state high schools
to accept the Invitation to partlcl- -
pate In the Southern Oregon-North- - J

era California track meet to be held
here April 33.

A Splendid Investment

PCD 6
PREFERRED STOCK
Present S(R Sa

Price Share
Yields Approximately 7 On the Investment

The California Oregon Power Company

Associated iTcss I'hoto
All's quiet along the Yankee front with Babe Ruth, eminent slugger, In the fold for another year

at a miserable stipend of $76,000. The Babe, who had wanted $80,000 or a two year 'contract at $70,000,
finally compromised with Col. Jacob Ruppert, owner of the New Yorkers, In St. Petersburg, Fla. Photo
shows Babe and Colonel Ruppert (left). Jovially talking over prospects. Manager Joe McCarthy on the
other end of the bench ta doubtlesa wondering how many homers Babe will hit to earn all that Balary.

Portraits of distinction The Peas

teya. opp Holly theater.
Crystal glow Kodak gloss .supreme

rne Peusleys opp Hotly theater

OLD-TIMER-
S SHINE

Veterans Eclipse Rookies

After Training Camp Days

Cold Weather Prevents

Three Scheduled Games.

By IMsIl H. Fullerton, Jr.
(Associated Preaa Sports Writer.)
Where the rookies were shining In

baseball training camps a few days
ago, the old established players are

shining now In the first days of the

major league campaign.
On Monday-a- t Washington It was

Heinle Manush, in his tenth season
In the American league, who took the
honors. Tuesday, Babe Ruth, a man
of 18 big league summers, was the

star, and yesterday Manush was back
In the limelight, along with several

fother veterans.
Frank r'rlsrh Slilnri.

The other "big guns" who helped
entertain the few shivering fans wno
saw the games of the season's second
full day Included Prank Frlsch, who
has had 13 seasons In the big leagues,
Pat Malone, big pitcher of the Chi-

cago Cubs, an established star who
la not far short of 30 years old; Al

Thomas of the White Box, who has
been around a few years longer, and

Lloyd Waner, somewhat younger but
a veteran of five campaigns.

..1. n.w. Ufiihlnolnn . 7 tn

victory over the Boston Red Sot.
He hit a home-ru- n In the ninth In-- 1

nlng with two on bases to top off
a four-ru- n rally,

Prison hit a double with two on
bases to provide the champion 3t
Louis Cardinals with the runs that
beat Pittsburgh. The Cards bad
to score five times In thst final rally
after Pittsburgh had made three runs
In the ninth. Lloyd Wsner starred In

the same game with three doubles.
Matorw Form.

Malone, warming the chilly air with
his famous fireball, got the better of
Owen Carroll of Cincinnati In a neat
mound duel and gave the Cubs a 3

to 3 victory.
Thomas performed less sensation-

ally on the mound but he pitched a
steady game and received some great
support from the white Sox both at
bat and In the field. Although out-h- it

13-- the Sox made It two straight
over the at, Louis Browns, 7 to 9.

Wesley Ferrell pitched 11 Innings
In weather so cold that It held the
attendance at Detroit's first game
down to 18,000 and came out ahead,
8 to 8.

Cold weather stopped two gamr-- In

the National league, where the Phil-

lies were scheduled to play the' New
York Giants and Brooklyn was to
play the Boston Braves, and one in
the American which called for the
New York Yankees to play tha Ath-

letic at Philadelphia,

SEATTLE. April 14. 7P) Only a
hell of the grout battler of a few

years ago, when ha was known as the
"Aberdeen Assassin," Leo LonuKl,
Aberdeen heavywelRht, mAnaged to
squeeze out a decision over Bearcat
Baker. Rlvoytcn, Wash., ncro, In a

boxing bout here last nlRht.
Lomikl appeared fat and slow com-

pared with the days when he was a
leading contender for the light heavy-
weight title.

Eddie Thompson, Spokane feather-
weight, lost on a technical knockout
to Rom D u m iigu lias, Mnnlla, In the
fourth round of a scheduled

battle.

Baeball playing for the season will
be Inaugurated In Jacksonville Sun-

day when a double header will be
played on the diamond there.

The opener will stnrt at 1 :30
o'clock, a practice game between the
Jacksonville league team and the
Talent leattue nine.

Immediately following this con tout
Jacksonville' Rinky-Dln- a letun
composed of "hss-beo- and never
was-ers- will attempt to defeat

team of fanner and hay hands
who are Journeying over for the

- . r . . .

U 1

R. H. X.

San Francisco 8 13 4

Missions S 3

willouRhby and Psnebsky; Walsh,
Klupal and Hofmann.

R. H. E.

Portland 4 8 3

Sacranwnto - 18 34 0
Called end 7th Inning; rain.)

Prudhomme, Jacobs, Osborne. Pet-

erson and Palmlsano; Hubbei and
Woodnll.

R. H. E.

Los Anitelea 3 10 0

Hollywood 3 16 0

Hermann. Mom, atluel and Cronln:
Page and Mayer.

How They Stand

Pet.,
San Francisco 0 80

Sacramento 7 .778

Hollywood 8 .867

Portland . ...w........ 6 .656

Onkland 3 .376

Loa Angeles 3 .333

Seattle . 3 .290

Missions ........ I .111

TENNIS QUEEN LEAVES

FOR WIMBLEDON PLAY

CONFIDENT OF POWER

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14-.- IIP, -
Mra. Helen wills Mooay, selected to

captain the 1033 Wlghtman cup team
from the United States, today pre'
pared for her departure for Europe
after 'expressing confidence In her
teammates, announced yesterday by
the United States Lawn Tennis asso
ciation.

Mrs. Moody, who plana to sail from
New York April 37 to participate In
the Wlghtman matchee at Wimble'
don In June, said she had anticipated
the selection of those who will aid
her In representing tho United States
because of their records of last year

They are Helen Jacobs, Mrs. Anna
McCune Harper and Sarah Palfrey.
who with Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Hazel
Hotchklas Wlghtman, donor of the
cup, won the trophy for the United
States at Forest Hills last summer

TED ME TOSSES

PORTLAND. Ore., April 14. (sPl

Ted Thye. Portland heavyweight wres
tier, scored his second victory In his
recent comeback campaign, taking
two out of three falls from Axel An
derson here last night. After wearing
hla opponent down with his crashing
shoulder butts, Thye took the first
fall In four minutes, 45 seconds, with
a wrlstlock. The second fall went
to Anderson' In 10 minutes, 00 sec-

onds, when he upended Thye with
a body slam, Thye ended the match
In two minutes with another series
of shoulder butts and wrlstlocks.

George Wilson, rormer Washington
football fttar, took two out of three
falls to defeat King Elliott, New Zea-

land.
The opening evont was a whirlwind

middleweight tussle between Bulldog
Jackson, Klamath Falls, and Chief
Okanognn Charlie. Chief Charlie was
awarded the decision when the ref-

eree won r led of Jackson's violations
of the wrestling cods.

On Cnpulos, well known three-cushi-

billiard plnyer, who recently
finished near the top In the pro-
fessional tournament In Chicago, will
appear here at the Elks temple Fri-

day evening In an exhibition match.
It was announced today.

Reg rifer and William Gates. Elks
billiard star, will furnish Copulos
his competition. The expert will use
hit numerous fancy shots and give
a demonstration of the sym.

This system, which Is used univer-
sally by all of the lending n

players, conststst of angles
corresponding to the diamonds of the
table.

Desirable houses always in first
class condition for rent, least or tale.
Call 10a.

1 T7 7

Broken windows glazed by
Cabinet Works

NO

la. 1- - V);M&

There Is work in
"A.B.C." Circulati
You KNOW Just How Many People Are Reading Your
Message When You Advertise In An ABC Newspaper

Wise shoppers do not merely ask for a sack
of sugar, a bag of eggs or a handful of nails
they SPECIFY the EXACT AMOUNT they
want and tested scales ASSURE THEM
FULL MEASURE . . . Isn't it equally good
'"dgment, in buying display advertising or
''"ring a classified ad, to insist upon FULL
MEASURE for your dollar?
A. B. C. is the scale upon which newspaper

circulation is measured ... if a newspaper's
circulation has an AUDIT BUREAU of CIR-

CULATION guarantee, you eliminate all
guesswork. You KNOW that you are getting
FULL MEASURE That is why 90 of the
'ding newspapers of the United States and
Canada are A. B.C. members, giving their ad-
vertisers positive assurance of the QUAN-
TITY and QUALITY of their circulation.

Whtn In Portland stop at '
I ht Multnomah.

Mor for yoof money at lurprialrrj
tcortomy.
Rttti from $8.00 with Beth.
Popular priced restaurants.
Ntw lobby, new furnlihlnp, new
ervlct,tnd ntw Jt.

Abw.lut.ly FIREPROOF.

It's A.B.C. Circulation That Counts! You Get It When You Use the
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